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July 13, 1836, and waa brought to 
America by bia parent» when he wee not 
more than » yfar oM. lie grew up in 
8t. A'phoniu,’ parish, Baltimore, arid 
reeel red bis esrly education et Ht. 
Alpboneus school, rnmpletiog il »t 8t. 
Chsrlea’ College. After his graduation 
he i lined the Redciuptoriat order, malt 
inn the rowa til his profession on August 
22 1853. In September, 185'J, six years 
Inter, Archoiebop Kenrick ordained bioi 
a priest. Fur some lime alter hia or din- 
etion he waaotaiioced at St. Atphonhua 
Ohurcb, Biltimire, whence wue Bent 
to tb® C lurch cit Un Holy Redeemer, 

Ha remained Uieie for ae? 
it ui behime one of 

the RHilemiitor.Ht 
houae in conmcion with St. Atjjhon 
bu»’ r-Mjron, Naff York, in N.iven 
ber, 1666 After two yearb’ eervice 
at St AiphnoHUs’ be wa* Rent an rec
tor to 8; A plzonkUa* Caurch of St. 
L iuis, where lie eta^bi for several years 
Hi returned to St. AlphooPuaN New 
York, and wrnt from tuit church to 
Toronto, C-nada, wb-re he became 
rectrr of R‘. Vu» rick’s (Jbuich. 
death of It iv Dr G.orge Hulr.nd, pre- 

, about 
elected

C. 0. Richards A U >.________That-a the member, or Braneh memory. How true ii it that «» man’s I purpoee, end will bring it to good, end
M.c. M. b. a., in reg'nler meeiiDi assembled. enemies ere they of hie own bouse. I will ebow us that it ia good, m Hu own

ol tarder to Broiber I**»» end gold." But heppily there ii sn antidote time I Let us not doubt, mey we neterîonow Ynd mou?ai5s! tor th. lof.Sl tbelr Bl bend. If the"- Apologia’• een in eny here cause to doubt, thet He ie with ue.
dlent and highly esamplery |enie g, lll(| to have left » breech Cootinuelly do I prey thet He would 

through which Newmee'e honesty end discover to me if I sm under e delusion :
sincerity might be essailed it is etteet- what can I do more 1 Wbat hope bave
uclly cloeed by the timely eppeerenec I but in Him 1 To whom should 1 go 1 
of bis •' Utters " Here we eee how Who een do me any good 1
devoted, bow self-sacrificing, bow free can speak a word of comtort but He 1
from »U suspicion of vain glory I Wno is there but looks on me wild a 
or sellish ambition John tieniy l sorrowful face? — but He een lift up 
Newman was tu his loyalty to the Couteh the light of Hie countenance upon me. 
of England wtin ha ramilned her minis. AH is against me—may He not add Him 
tsr His sole aim in life had bean to far- self es un adversary ! May He tell me, 
thet bar Interests end to vapqniih bar may I listen to Him, If His will 
anémiés, end he brought to beat upon the is other than l think it to be ! 
task that wonderful insight to the human Palm Sunday , . , Ho,toy dear Jemima, 
heart which was the secret of his influence If you can suggest soy warning! to one 
end hie power, and that wondrous d'.a which I so not considttirg well, sod 
lecticel skill which has stamped bios sa think you, else do take comfort, and 
the greatest controversialist of the age. think that perhaps yon have a right to 
Tee enemies which be sough, to vanquish have filth In me, perhaps you have a right 
were the Church of B>iue and Irréligion, to believe that He who hailed me hitherto 
end It wee egelnst the former, as the eole will not snffsr cue to go wrong. I um 
obstacle to the claim of the Anglican somehow In better epliiti this morning, 
Church to be a pert of the Cathoiic Caurch and I say what It occurs to me to say at the 
that he directed hie flercestshafta. So true time Here I not a right to ask you not
Isllthls that It has been laid if contro- to say, as you bsve ssld In your letter,
versy could have killed the Csthollc that 1 shall do wrong ? What right have 
Cnnrch sU would have died before New- yon to judge me 1 Have the multitude 
man was converted." But he failed, end who will judge me any right to judge 
was boneet enough to own It; and when me 1 Who of my equate, who of the
It came home to bios that th# very com many who will talk flippantly about me,
mnnion he had eo long and eo isalouely has a right 1 Who has a right to judge 
withstood wes Itself, and Itself alone, the me but my Judge 1 Who bee taken inch 
Catholic Church, began on the day of pains to koow my duty (poor ae they hive 
Pentecost, he submitted ae a little child been) aa myiell I Who la mote likely 
and asked to be received within her bosom, ttan 1 to know wbet I ought to do I I 
" 1 am this night ixpectltg Father Dom- may be wrong, but He that jrdgeth me Ie 
inlc, the Peeetoulst ; he doe# not know of the Lord, and ,l judge nothing before the 
uiy intention bat I mean to ask of hlm I time,"
tdmlselon into the One Fold of Ubrlet.” Hie waye ate not our ways, net Hie 
Ue wae admitted, and be bae described thought» ae out thoughts. He may have 
the eenietion he then experienced as “ like purposes ae meidfnl u they are beyond 
Cuming into port after a troubled aea." us. Lit ue do oar beet, and ieava 
Brit It wae only after a severe etioggle be the event to Him ; He will give os strength 
reached that consummation. He was I to bear. Sorely 1 have to beat molt ; and 
cattle g looee from all that be loved and If I do not shrink from beating ft olheri 
going to thoee whom he did not know, must not shrink. May I do my best ; am 
He wae undoing all hie work and begin- 1 not trying to do my beet 1—may we not 
ning a new life, and It coet him a great trait It will turn to the beet 1" 
pang—how great we can never know, That wm nearly fifty years ago. God 
though the following most moving letter I «pared him to a long and ueefnl life in his 
euablee ne In eome meMure to appreciate. I new ephere, toward» the end of which he 
It te rather long for ineettion here, but to was able to «ay :
make extract» from It would dutroy lte I '* For myeelf, now, at the end of 
i fleet. It wm addressed to a deeply loved I a long life, 1 lay from a full heMt 
slater a few months before he took the that God his never felled me, never dis- 
final step. It Is as follows : appointed me, h« never turned evil Into

L'ttlemore, March 15 1846 I good for me. When I wm young I used 
I have just received your very pain- I to lay (snd I trait It wm not preeamp- 

ful letter, and I wleh I law any way of taouetoeiy It) that our Lord ever answered 
making things easier to you or to myself, my prayer». And whet He hss been 

If I went by whit I wished, I should to me, who have deserved Hie love eo 
complete my seven years of waitlog. little, inch will He be, I believe and know, 
Surely more than this, or sa much, cannot to every one who does not repel Him and 
be expected of me—cennot be right In one turn from Hts pleading.” 
to give at my ege. How life le going I I The light i« gone out, the voice of the 
see men dying who were boys, almost great man Is no bed forever, bathe epeike 
children, when 1 wee born. Paie a very still through bte writing», and the mark 
few years, and I am an old men. Whet he haa left upon hie time ie Ineffaceable, 
meene of judging can I have more than I Those who under God owe to Cardinal 
have I What maturity of mind am I to Newman the blessing ol the true feith are 
expect Î If I em right to move it all, Innumerable, and we heve no reaeun to 
surely It ie hlgb time not to deley about think that his it fluence well lessen with 
It longer. Let me give my etrength to time. 11 The memory of the juet ie with 
the work, not my weekneas—years In praleee."
which I can profil the cause which calls I ./jetlers and correspondence of John 
me, not the dregs of life. Is it not like Henry Newman during hie life In Ibe Kue- 
. re, .tiiincA to nut iff what I lien Churob. Edited at Cardinal Newman’»a death bed repentance to put cn wnat by Anne Mozley 1 vol».—Eon
one feels one ought to do I I Uou : Longman», Green, A Co.. 1891.

As to my convictions, I cm but say ----------------- e .  ----- —.—
what I have told yon already, that 11 MISSION AT OLD ST. RAPHAEL'S. 
cannot at ell make out why 1 should 
determine on moving, except aa thinking 
1 ehould offend God by not doing eo 1 
cannot make out wbat I am of except on 
thia supposition. At my time ol life 
men love ease. 1 love ease myeelt, I.

giving up a maintenance involving 
no duties, and adequate to all my wants.
What in the world am 1 doing this for 
(I ask mytelf this) except that I think I 
am called to do eo? I am making a large 
income by my sermons ; I am, to eay 
the very least, risking this : tbe.chance 
ia that my sermons will have no further 
Bale at all. I have » good name with 
many ; I am deliberately sacrificing it.
I have a bad name with more; I am 
fulfilling all their worst wishes, and giv- 
ing them their most coveted triumph.
1 am distressing all I love, unsettling all 
I have instructed or aided. I am going 
to those wbom I do not know, and ot 
whom I expect very little. I am mak
ing myaeit an outcast, and that at my 
age. Ob, wbat can it be but a stern 
necessity which cauaes this ?

Pity me, my dear Jemima. What 
have I done thus to be deserted, thus to 
be left to take a wrong course, if it ie 
wrong ? I began by defending my own 
Church with all my might when 
other» would not defend her. I went 
through obloquy in defending her.
I in a fair meMure succeeded. At tbe very 
time of this success, before any reverse, 
in the course of my reading, it breaks 

me that I am in a schismatics!

Gbuts, — l w»« .'"ml of a severe attiuik 
of rheumet.1' m 1-y using MINAHD’.S LINl- 
MENT, alt i- trjing all other remedies f„j
i years.

Albert Co., N. ti.

Breech He. As Ij*bA#Bj
Mean on the Snd end 4th The™**?.?,1 

»v«rr mSnth.nl 8 o’eloek, at thelrhali. 
fflntoB Block, Richmond «treat. P * 

“ reeident ; Wm. Ooroornn, R-«
ow

prom lalng, obt
eD™nd that » copy of Ible resolution, ■1fne£ 
by President and Recording Hseretary,jsrlm 
the seel of our branch attached, be given to 
tbe pares te of tbe deceaend. be also pub* 
Itebed In the C. M. B. A. cfflolal organa and 
In United Canada

John Cabby, President,
II. J O’r AMBBLL, Kec. Bee.

George Ti.koliy
•ae.

O- M. B- -A--
JeiiBal tberth Pernde end eu Address 

by Hie Grand President.
Ktdeau Record, March 28.

0. C. Riceabc'i .t Co.
Gixre,-I lied a valuable oolt. an Uj 

with mange fliet 1 leered I wnnM lose it
I u»e.l MlNallD'B LINIMENT eud it 
cared him like magic.

Dalbouele.

Who

Cua!iT0i'Br.n Sindibs

lowing^ resolutions were unanimous?
e<Re»olvèd, That wbrrees It bae pleased tbe 
Almighty God to remove by Ibe uo*p*rinK 
hand of Death Mr. John Battle, tbe father 
of our Brother members, Matthew. Jan»**, 
John and Joeepli Baltic, we exprewe to them 
aud otuer member* of family our deepest 
■ympatt y lu tbelr ead bereavement

Ktfwolvbd, That In common with the com
munity In general we deplore the lot.» of ao 
valuaole h olt'zeu noted for bte enterprise, 
indust ry end honest dealing.

Kekulved. That a copy of these résolution» 
be *eut to Battle Brothers that they be 
recorded In minutes of this meeting 
that they be inner ted In Cathoi.io RbOokl, 
Welland Tribune and Thorold 1‘oat.

En. P. Fclby, Rec Bee.

&$jg£H£SSE?
ton preucuea uu euproprlate MfMion. Jn 
the afternoon at 4 o'cu.cb tnelr l^geroom.Fir rr wrMt's.'iRKiii'K

adorned wild p'ciuree and (lower, .ed it'» 

‘Tr Wood.fb.1 ï’e.ldenl. .< l™

FPJSSBSSSfes
he hid mien secretary mlane, adv.ncid
2£,d read Ibe toU.wing eddres.:
Tu J. A McOibt. F-“! • Af A . '• '•/’ '

T£vr-'n t-n^.r^o2'ofnoh 81

ï.UU;ïï.‘,;.LmD.U.omîlr,Bn,.nrii

Sfe.!2&s,îr7V.'r»pV.-K;0.
‘S’^Ï^U^Vut'^mnirum.t.^rd. 
nnr mfcitibers to meet and he r one who, like
SSSÏÈa'VKÏ y.'ïïr.m'ÏÏçMiKî

ïl.Xlwh-r.«Dnat W" ir.deotïi

jgjiaflsaa

Ersiv.'.r.'.r.'is sus», «s

felt gratitude. We euali be pArdoutd. there-

BES&8525^bUMMr
In tendering you again a hearty welcome, 

we truevIbat >our present vieil may be the 
nreiude to many other* and prove an Itoen- 
uve to tbe cultivation amongst ealof warmer

^«YgMbentofoMbib^anch.
1 p. Doaeoia, Ubaneellor,

I). K. Wion, Prfildent. 
Principal MoCebe, in reply,exprewed ni» LY-rpB^.nYa^e.^and^'lbrnï

life—live men wuo had made names for 
themselves in every branch of builuess. 
appreciated at itafbli wortbibeteeponaltil- 
Ity of President of the O. M. B. A. and the 
honor of It. He balled with great sail, fac
tion tbe starting of the o/der and from the 
flret. he bad faith tn its mtaaton and a strong 

Its succeae. It was an order of 
which he was proud and of which they, ae
SM'mtitVa'r Yvïlon m
and said thet nomine more p.e»eli g In him 
coaid have happened than that Father Stan
ton’s name should have been mentioned 
with his aa It wae. All he could my wm 
that he (Father Htttnton) wae worthy of the
rff,*KS5“-?til£S5ila. than m.da »

congratulatory speech, after which

Esæææsssss
and in the United Hteiee over an 000 It wae 
known as the Uathol'c asumal Benefit Asso-
elation. He to.ik un the iMfforw

■ Best on Barth. ■

■SURPRISE!
■ SOAP. ■

■ Thc «Surprise"!
Hon wash day. 'y

■ Takes out the dirt 
m makes “the wash"L.»
■ aweet. clean, whitc;Ug|
■ leaves the hands soft*
■ and smooth ; without ■
■ boiling or scalding. «
■ 1? F A T) ,he directions

111.-111 on wrapper,

Surprise Soap can be used on 
anything ; evervwhrre ;

■ 11 anv way; tit any ■
und every tune.

New Y irk 
eral y fare, Inaviug 
thA four.dere ol

Un tbe
Montreal, 23rd March, 1801. 

Whereas, God has been pleased to call 
away from tie another Brother member of 
our branch, be It now heaMtly 

Resolved, That Branch 26 again In Borrow, 
do rally u. uutte In giving espreeelon to oar 
feellneaof regret tn tbe lue», by death, of our 

Brother. J. P. F. Taneev. and in dolug 
fervently pray that the Lord, In His 

aleo been pleased to grant < 
er a Joyful welcome home, ai 
tv wltu the angels of heaven close 

te holy Leuten «-aeon, which was, by tbe 
will of God, denied him here on earth, and 
that he may have the bapplneM to Jdln with 
them in singing praises to the rlseu God on 
holy tiakter Sunday morning ; and be It 

Rh,oi veil, That we, the members of Branch 
20 do offer our sincere sympathy to Mr* 
Tansey tn her ead bereavement and earn- 
ewtty pray that God of heaven may bless her 
with Christian fortitude tn her great trial, 

r bumb’e prayers ask Ht. 
f devotion In hie honor 

deer little 
a tender age 
of a Bind and

silent ot tbo Ilobeeter CJilfgv 
tiva years r.go, Father Qriraro 
his Buccestor. II* continued iu this 
ottice uo*il last Juao, wbrn he g»?e up 
active work on account of ili health. 
Fathe r Grimm wrs au energfctic worker 
und devoted much of his leitiuro to 
literary labor, being the author of a 
numbt-r cl religious aud devotional work* 

May ho ie<;t in

first
end 

We are
your
rdial late

mere?, has 
late Brotbi 
that he may w 
toe holy Leuti

ind

of excellent m*rit. 
peace !

! I tool: Cold. IOBITUARY. II took Sick.; i
Mr. Jm. Fox. London.

We regret very much to announce the 
death of Mr. Jae. Fox. which tooB place at 
hie residence, In thle city, on tne 2Ut nit., 
In Ibe fifty-eighth year ol hie age. lb» 
funeral took place on the 24.h, from Hi. 
Peter’s Cathedral, where a solemn Rrqolem 
Mass was offered up by Riv. Father 
Kennedy, who aleo preacned a very 
touching d’seouree aultab e to tbe onoa- 
elon. I ne late Mr. Fox occupied tne posi
tion of conductor on the Harula branch

) I T {nd also in on 
Joseph at thia time or < 
to a*stsi her In jearln 
children,so sudaeniy at 
deprived of the parental 
loving yonna lather; and again 

Resolved, That tbe charter of 
be draped In mourning fo 
days lu respect to tbe memory vf our late 
comrade, and that a c ipy of these résolu 
Hone be sent to bis afflicted widow, and also 
that they be nebllshed In tbe C. M 11 A

î ; i
iin rearing up 1er 

uddenly at such
nd* *

I
i

El'lilll ;!îr branch 
space of thirty

of ^these
i
î
;

: :that they be |Aibllehed In tbe C. M it * 
Journal Montreal, and Catholic «Boom 
iXAudon, and recorded In Ibe uiinutee of our 
Bratich. May ble soul, ihrougu the meicy of 
God, rest tn peace la the bearl/elt wleh and 
prayer of Branch 26.

F. C. LawlOB.
bee , branch 26.

result;of the Grand Trunk railway for a 
years, gaining by hie sterling Integrity me 
conttdeuoe and friendship of ble employers 
and associates Mr. Fox had always been a 
loyal anddeVbted Catholic, ami the estim
able family who survive blm proves that be 
did his whole duty lu their regard. To them 
we offer our sincere and hearttelt condol 
ence coupled witn a prsyer that tbelr good 
father may now be enjoying the light of 
eternal glory.

th ;I take My Meals.
I taka My Hast. :

1 AND I AM VICIIKOVS F.NOVUII TO TAUX ! 
I ANYTHING I CAN 1.AV MV HANDS ON ; i
i geltiiiK Hit li»o, lot .Scott's 

Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 0,1 , 
and Hypophospnitesof Limeand \ 
Soda only cvkkd my ini-ip- ; 
lent ConNitmplIon hut huilt !
ME UP, AND IS M)\v PUTTING

i FLESH 0?J PAY BONES j

i ■

;
'

For the Catholic Record.
JOHN HENRY NEWMAN IN HIS 

LETTERS.* Sr. Stephea Uwfk, London.
An old reeident ol London, Mr. Hteph.n 

I,* «er, died In thl, city on the 26tn. e-iu the 
funeral took place Irom bte reeluenoe u rtt. 
Peter'* Cathedral

i
:

:iEv H. F. McIhtosh.
The publication of tbe 11 Letteri and 

Coiteepondence of John Henry Newman 
during hie life In the Eogllah tihurch,” In 
two portly volnmei. give, ue at length an 
opportunity of tracing the working, of 
thet great man’e mlcd from hi, very 
earliest ytare, through the turmoil and 
excitement of tbe Trecterlan Movement to 
hie reception into the Catholic Church at 
Littlemore (“ that dreary vlllfge by the 
Loudon Hied," Mit ha» been celled,) on 
October 9.h, 1845. This, It mey be «aid, 
ha, already been done by tbe fimou,
• Apologie,” but Ihe difference lie, In 
thtf, that the " Apologia ” wae written 
eighteen year, after hi, reception Into the 

nt of Ohmr.h and I, a work of tettoepection,
mMlerly addree*. tie eaui m., î. wae an while in the1' Letter, and Correepondance 
r^oîHld^rUerhiaMon'me.m'etrYrërh: it I» given u. to eee the gradual formation 
He laid these were the ds>e of HBHOClatioue m8n| hie triais and BtiURglee after
apparen M i^moei every thl n g ou e very^handT, truth ai he himself eaw them, “ led ou by 
;o%mh^V,\"“, ,̂.Yhro,a,hYh‘.e?“ M.lBe God’, hand blindly, not knowing whether 
ii.'Sti’.rrY .hnp“nrdt. T he went." la the "Apologia" he look,
wae eetsolle .ea In 1876—fifteen years ago— hsck upon that petlud of captivity, and 
and In that time over sa.SHOOto had been r r
paid to widow* and orohane In Canada gives the world the clue to hie hie- 
:.m"r.r1yp:.d188out%enrrt$b^oï.ue-u™rtK tory ; In the “ L,tte„,» complied ty hi. 

S5l5 uSMY ?h.th;.Bdîff™Sîd'by «a-etion and with hi. co operation, we a,e 
eu.h en order. Theie wm uniyoue aalari.u permltterl to accompany him through the
b!iîîfesàmrlhlahiyBpaldo5iolEl« but’every? deeert of error and pr.judlce Into which 
thin* went to lurnlah a cheap aeourliy for he wae born to enter with him Into hi, 
irea'SlSK’Sdimcoltle., to .ympa.h'ze with him in hi, 
the people lor the people. The order was ,ouj. fight,, to rl,e with him inpeitor to the 
("fe;*.'trn|e.!;« -dKTfur^A’.hd" erroi. by which he w«,u,rounded, and to 
tbere wae no telling where it would aton. emerge with him at last Into the bright 
Tbe l»*t branch F*tauil*hed was number lte. re»ion 0f the Promised Land# And it H a 
g^r'rae’^.Wjf'MSt profoundly inta,eating jminey. From 
oriwn of the ataoclallon that Ula c.ih- the lint p»ge to the lait mere 1, not a doll 
HÏ^U’oTB’rYn^SlTo'^mCcmmnYmn Jm to the votomee. Newm.n ha, 
that morntrg and said lit> wa* glad to be himself said that the true life of a man 
present and had been areally edified by the |e hie letters. Not only for the in- 
r/,:!™, h«:^rne»dmrl.bn,dkô?ddè,,,r.odtmu. tenet of a blrgr.phy, bat fo, arriving at 
that It was a Catholic Aw*< elation bleseed the inelde of things, the publication of 
tZ.!r’ptoo“«t,hôSlbyTt52Mb»hob'w,.S letter. Ie the true method. Biographer, 
roember* *bculd b« prond of it and they varnish ; they aerign motives ; they con- 
shruld he prompt to ask others to loin, that j„)CtQre feelings ; they Interpret Lord Bur 
thM?°°Kejrbl™l!d!lll"mL« a short and Itilgh'a nod»: hut contemporary letter» 
pointed speech after which Mr. M Uvan, In ate facte.” And when the life ia that of
tonYrincip»*P2tob»lM.0^4r. Vra»er°aedBMre '» profoundly Intereetipg a man a, New 
Dowdail. secot de<i by Dr. Muicahv. Before man, and the surroundings of a character so 
It wa* put Rev. Father ntantou uroee and DreflDaot with icfliience upon the history 
p’e. e *'mf to no te t he ’p n>» rels’of'Branch of the Eeglleh people a. wa, the famon, 
81. Ho thanked th« meinbera for kind Oxfoid Movement, the publication of tne
Mddthat^ny thing hMh.ddnn”, ?,d„d?eT Hit l«'tm °hf MY7,h° W’’Jt' “le ,0ul m” 
repaid for in the doing. He ►poke of the almost be said to mark an epoch, 
morning service aud now happy It made tB not for the light these letters shed uoon 
KS œthhee°:r raSi^hlSi . movement within the Church of Bog- 
Holy Coromnulon He referred In kindly lond that they possess their chlefcit inter 
terms to the address of Principal McCabe , hut for the picture they give of a and expressed the hope that ihie was not * . * * q i _i
the last time they should hear him In fact mind, 41 iu many ways, says Principal 
be said be would let them into a little secret, ShalrD.41 the most remarkable that Bag- 

K;r2»exd( Und L ,..n during thh =entn,,.-- And 
Ml Patrick's Lay un a eulled dear to every a greater and more profound Interest
Irieu heart. ____attaches to them still In the spectacle theyPrincipal BdcCabeexpressed his eckoowi _ . , . » r\. ■edgmeut of the vote ei thanks and said that present of the workings of Divine grace 
his visit to Smith'» Falls had been very in a human soul. Before the publication of 
Son were"*x te'uded^o hVm he wruldjump at the 41 Apologia ” it need to be said by some 
It, eo to speak Mr. O'Lonebltii. President to whose interest it W»S to say it, that 
PriirdMtrtbo®r*lY.h,R,YrlS'vHl.i"un"5??Xi Newmen w,, not hr,ne.t in hi, dec]I ng. 
Branch K1 the fmternei greeting, nl ilieir with the Anglican Church as one of her 
reepert.lve order,, and the meeting wm ai«- m|u|eteu ; that he remained within her 
mleeed. egting her breed, while doing the work ol

a hoeitle communion, Thl, notion the 
" Apologie ” wm thought forever to here 
dliptlled, end the uulveiiel tribute to 
U*rdloel Newmen which hi, death evoked, 
even from thoee who " hated the intereata 
thet were neereit to hia heart, ” «earned 
to hive let It» eeel upon ft. Yet 
(and painful it is to write it), there ia, ea 
the publicetion ol e recent book bee 
shown, one dieeenting voice, eud thet ie 
hia own broiher, Francis William New- 
man, who baa not ebamed to return to 
the old charge. Woile John Henry haa 
attained to the goal which he sought, 
haa tioiebed hia work and gone to hi» 
account, thia younger brother hae trav
elled to the oppoaite pole and become 
one of the leading exponent! of a very 
peculiar kind of free-toought. During 
the Cardinal's life-time he kept «tient, 
but when the voice of the great theo
logian ie forever huahed he cornea for
ward ai the eolitary defamer of hie

iy last. Mr.
Dwyer was In his seventy-seooud year. He 
wsa » very ptuus Catholie, snd had the hup 
pines? of receiving all the rltesul tne Church 

fore he breathed hts last Very many 
persons In London will mins the familiar 
and kindly face of this good man. May ue 
rest lu peace

on Halurda • £Ï AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 
j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I 1"> MILK." { 
„ Scott’s Emulsl.m is vnt up only In Fa»mon £ 
! color wrap pert-. noM by nil liiuggi^fct at , 
) 60c. and SI On. ;

SCOTT ô* TOl’'NE, Belleville. ;
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LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
RELIABLE AGENTS SiMSIMS

—— mi mi mm— tory GQ a Gff-at
Hsthoilc Wore, t-trongly r^cummendeii by 
Mo*t R^v. Archbishops and Right 
Bishops. Good chance f*»r right parues. 
App’y with references—RF.NZIGER BROS.. 
36 and 38 Marciay street, New York tty-bw

belief In London, April 2 —GRAiif (per cental)— 
Red winter, 1 75 to 1.83; white, 1 75 to 1.80; 
spring, 1.75 to 1.10 ; corn. 1 20 to 1 & ; rye,90 
tu 1 uo; barley, malt, 1 10 to 1 20 : barley, feed, 
1.10 to 1 15 ; osta, 1 47 io 1.62; peas. 1 15 to 
130; besn*. buen, 1.15 to 13c; buckwheat, 
cental OOtoLOd.

Producb. — Eggs, fresh, dor 20; eggs, 
basket, 18; butter, beat roll. 25 to 26; butter, 
large roll, 18 to 20; ont ter, crocks 13 to 2) ; 
butter, creamery, 23; butler, store packed 
firkin, 14; cheese, ib., wholesale, 11 to IV; 
Uiy woou, 4 6u to 5 tO ; green wood. 4 50 to 
5 00 ; soft wood, 2 60 to 3.o0; honey, id., n io 
13; tallow, rough, 2i ; tallow, cake. 4J to 6, ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw. ioad, 2 75 to 4(0; clover 
seed, bush., 4.50 to 6.00; aisike seed, bush.. 
7.60 to 8.00 ; Timothy seed, bush , 1.25 to 1 00 ; 
hay, ton. 8.00to8.tu. flax see.!, basa», 1 40 lu 
1 60; mepiesvrap, per gal., 1.00 to 1.1b; maple 
sugar 10 to 15

thy (dressed).—Fowls, per lb., 7 Io K; 
fowls, pair, 70 11 »5; dnekr, pair, 75 to 1-00; 
uucks, ih.. 6 to 7, geese each,76 to 1.(0; g«*-se. 
lb., 7 U) 8 ; turkeys, lb.. 14 to 15; turkeys, 
each. 1 60 to 2.0) ; peafowls, each 65 to 75.

Live htuck.—Milch cows, 60.W) to 62.00 ; 
live nogs, cwt„ 4.60 ; pigs, pair. 4 50 to 6 « U ; 
fat oeevte, 8 50 to 4.60; spring lambs, 3.50 to
4 M -Potatoes, per bag, 85 to

; unions, p r b»g 1 50 to 1 75; cabbage*, 
per dor., 50 to Uh ; turnips, per bag, 31) t • 4<).

Toronto, April 2— * heat-Red winter 
No 2, l 08; hard Mau., No 2 i 11 to 1.15; bard 
Man.. No. 3, 1.18; spring No 2, 1 00 to 2.00; 
barley, No. 1. 61; No. 2 69; No 3, exira, 55; 
peas, No. 2, 78 to 784 ; oh.is. No. 2, 57 to 68; 
corn, 73; ttonr, extra, 3.30 to 3 40 ; stralg.it 
roller, 4 75 to 4 80; superfine, 3.46 tu 3.65; fine, 
3.20 to 3 40.

OU* NEW 1891 riOWER SEED OFFER.

«H FLOWER SEEDS
eJtey&vïïteFREE!

Aarnpemilh'leil Offer by 
PaîAMMB Tgl »» Ulfi-EiUtlUbcd h»» 

nJU Ii, liable VubtlRhlnx
Honed TWSI.AB1M'WOBLU 
to nnamnx-llt 16-pwge, 64 fi-1- 
nmn Ultieiieted i-epei loi ledits 
snd tbe toailly circle. It U ue- 
vvted to etorles. porirs Islle»’
fsncywoik.srtletleiieedl-wgili,
boms decoreiloD.lioueekfefiine. 
Fasblone.bygleoe Jawenlle rvsd- 
ln*. etlqneue. etc. To Iciro- 
(1 uce Ible chSTeilnglsdlee'pepei- 

into 100 000 bomee where tc te out 
elreedy tekeo, we now meke lb- fol
lowing colossal off * : Upon « ecnpf

SîMSSK.'StiUihundrti woi Erfiss, luelndlnc Psnsles, Vendues Cl-nsei^e 
mums, Astsis. Phlom Drummendll, Belsem, c>PTeM J‘‘lv' 
meltelle. Double Zlnolo. rinks, etc., #tCt Bomember, t« »• 
cents pays for the paper three roo ntbe end this entire niegulfl 
cent Collection of Choice Flower Seetie, pet up by e Orel. «• ^ 
Heed llouee end wen anted fresh eud reliable, bo lady ca 
efford to rolee ible wonderful opportunity. We 
subscriber men, times the velue of money sent end will refend 
your money end meke yon s present xA# Ilk 6k. 
of both seed» end paper If yoe ere not 
eetiefled. Cure le en old eud reliable 
pebliehinc house, endorsed hy ell lead- 
in* newepeperi. Do not confound t11!*———-, 
offer with the cetchpenny ecbemee oWq>JW 
nnecrupnloue pereoue. Wrffs to-day— ■'VfiE 
don't pnl It off I Bli eubeci Iptlone and »3|y| 

eed Collections sent for 60 ct«.

30000

lb6 U 8necl»l to the catholic record.
A conwllng mi,elon given by Father» 

Connolly end D,ylln wm brought to a 
close at St, Raphael’, on P«lm Sunday.
It afforded an occialon of outlet for High- 
land faith, which In Glengary ha. ioit 
nothing of It» primitive •iannehntar.
Ftom 7 at morning till 6 {at night count. 
lea hone, and eleigh, could be leen 
bitched to the fence» around the church 
whllet the owner, were inilde going 
through their devotion,. It wm literally 
e weak of prayer, given without reaerve io 
the all Importent «ffalr. The firman 
thought nothing of coming In, morning 
and afternoon, from a radial of ten ml!», 
on ,ome day, through elect end rain to 
attend the exetciaee. Gaea, were not 
wanting of famlllM bringing with them 
theli mid day meil, which they warmed 
and partook of at the prlMt'a hoapitable 
home.

At the afternoon exercleee, specially on 
Sunday, the chnich, which la the old cathe 
dial of Blehop Micdonnell of military 
fame, but now the centre of Father Füz 
Patrick’» zealona activity, wm filled to 
ove.fliwlng by the robust deicendanti of 
the Glengairy Feuclblea.

The people are remarkable for their 
extraordinary devotion to the aoapular. 
To the brown, in whiob they bed been 
already enrolled, they added the blue, 
which they sought with greet eiger- 
neee.

Strong m are the Scotch in their 
attachment to old devotions, they are 
alow in accepting new ones, and at tiret 
they did not evince that enthu.iMim for 
the Holy L.ague which it usually meets 
among our people. But when at length 
they took it up after listening to the 
explanations, it wm in right enrneat. 
Tne whole congregation mored forward 
to receive the badge. After Mm» on 
Sunday three hundred men lifted tbe 
hand in token of their Communion and 
temperance pledge, and then came lor 
ward to inecribe their name* and receive 
the badge of the Sacred Heart.

Fifty of tbe more active young ladiea 
were found to enroll the familiea of the 
pariah, of wbom thirty came with their 
circle» already lormed on Sunday, and 
they hope, under Father Fitzpatrick’» 
eagaoioue direction, soon to enlist the 
whole pariih.
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vrubtauleh
1 DO

A characteristic advertisement in lte 
•tr*lgntfor*ard buslncM tal« l« that of J J .
H. Gregory, the veieran beedeman of Marble 
head, Mae». Mr Gregorv’e reputation lor 
lair dealing and, sect lui filment of promlae,
I, a hardy annual, and hae never lat »d lo 
Justify tbe entire confidence of hie co» 
tomera All who want reliable eeed, ehonld 
be sure to send for nl* 1891

SPECIAL 0FFER1 JSgSS S-™
yevtleomeetond naming ffce paper in whieM CjN'Tp 
th* eaw <f, we will send/.■««, in s tdltloo to JJ&m 
ell the sbewo, one packs*# -f th# new snd » 
popular importé A Tropspolum Lebblenum rtr 7 
(sisortodl, eootslnln* ” Lucifer." " SpIlUre,’1 Ml 
"Vesuvlue," end other lnmlnerlesof high degtee, 

bright end highly colored. An ehmidsnt bloomer snd- "■*
eoslly cultivated. A beeuttful climbing flower lor resei,hhnSH'i 
bsskete, old stump», etc., most gloiloue I» effect. Add reel 

. MOURE A tO„ 87 l»urk I’lnee, Xew York.

£catalogue.
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BENZI6ERBROTHERS 
PUBLICATIONS: - nupon

Church. I oppoee myaelf to the notion ;
I write against It—teat after year I write 
agaluat It, and I do my utmost to keep 
other# In the Church. From the time 
my doubts come upon me I begin to life 
more strictly ; and really from thst time 
to this I hsve done more towards my in
ward Improvement, as far ia I can judge, 
than io any time of my life. Uf coarse 1 
have all through had many Imperfections, 
and might have done every single thing 1 
have done much better than 1 have done 
It. Make all deductions oo this score, 
still, after all, may I not humbly tro.it 
that I have not so acted a* to forfeit 
God’s gracious guidance Î Aud bow is it 
that I nave improved in other pointe If in 
respect of this momentous matter I am
so fearfully blinded 1..................................

Wny should i distress your kind heart 
with all my ml»eilesi Yet you muet 
know them, to avoid the greater misery 
of looking at me externally, and wonder
ing and grieving over what seems incom
prehensible. Shall I add that, distressing 
as Is my state, it hae not once come upon 
me to eay, O that I had never begun to 
read theology ! O that I had never 
meddled in ecclesiastical matters! O 
that I had never written the Tracts, etc ! 
I lay no stress on this but state it. e » 
Of course the human heart w mysterious. 
I may have some deep enl in me which 
I cannot fathom. I may have done eome 
irreparable thing which demande pun. 
isbment ; but may not one humbly trust 
that the earnest prayers of many good 
people will be heard for me Î May not 
one resign oneself lo the event, what- 
ever it turns out to be Î May not one 
hope and believe, though 
see it, tnat God’s hand is in the deed, if 
» deed there is to be ; that He lias a

A HAPPY YEAR; or, the Year Rancit fled 
by meditating on tbe Maxim* and sayings 
of the Hulnt" I?mo, ninth, . ntit.li».-10 

MISCELLANY: Hiau.rtealBut It Sketch of th# 
Uongreifr 'lon of tbe Most Holy Rede» iuer. 
Rules ht d Constitutions. inatmctioos 
pbout the Religious State Live* of two 
Father* and of a Lay Brother, U.S3 R ,Jl* 
course* nn Calamine*. Reflections useful 
for Riebop* Rule* for Kemluavlea. net Jl w 

PSYCHOLOGY. By Michael Muher, H. 1 . 
Htonyburst College, . • u®*'* ™
Thl* le ih« fifth Issue of the English 
ai* of Calbniio Ph’lneophy.
HE HEART OF ST. .? ANE FRANCES 
DK CH ANT\ L. Thought* and Prayer* 
compiled hy ita* Slater* of the Divine Com- 
niK«i1on. "2mu, oluth, red edge* 50O- <*• 

NO VENA. Tj *C. CATHARINE Dr’. 1’J‘- 
Ct By the Dominican Sieter*, Albany. 
Paner, .... net. 10 of*- 

GEVHSEVI N Nt, JERUSALEM, AND GOL- 
Meditations end Prayer* tor 

»n hy Rev. A. 
d Evening Pray* 

32tno.

Xrai>epqae, gilt, centre and

------- CTTMSS——

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, Frost Bites, Sprains, 

Bruises, Burns, Etc.

$

GOTHa..
OeFrom Ihe 

Geyer. With Morning aud ; 
ei*. Devotion* for Mesa, e<o
No 26. Cloth .......
No 4.

Sold by Druggist* and Dealers everywhere. 
Fifty Ceuta a bottle. Directions lu 

11 LMiguages.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELE* CO., BaHImora, ea

Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.
SO 35

MFDrrArïc,?îmorN0(i frffering^ 
of Jeeu/onr?*! ^Fromt^e it Alien of Rey. 

cle dk Perlnaldo, O 8 F. 12uio, doth,

THE CRlWN np THORNS ; or, The LRU» 
Breviary of the Holy Face. A complet® 
Manun’ of Devotion «lid Reparation to t.ne 
Holy Face of Our Lord Jeau* Christ. >3 
m », clo'h, 50 cents-

THE WORD* OF JESUS CHRIST DUR
ING Ht A PA8SI0N, explained in their 
IPeral and moral sense. Marrqnem, 
silver nlde, . . - 2oc#nta

KeHOlntionn of Condolence. Cork.
At regular meeting of Ht Mary's Branch, 

No. 54, Montreal, held Wednesday evening. 
lKib March. It waa moved by K1r»t Vice- 
President Butler, seconded by Brother Uoie- 
man, and carried ununlmousiy,

1 hat whereas It ua* pleased the Almighty 
Uou In Hie Infinite wisdom to call from 
amongst uaonr much esteemed and worthy 
Brother, William lloeon and by hi* death 
tbe aeaoclatlou hse lovt a devoted member, 

Resolved, That while humbly submitting 
to the will of Providence we cannot refralu 
from expreeilng ihe korrow we feel In tbe 
loss we have sustained and of tendering to 
his wife and iel*ilvee i ur heartfelt sym- 
i»Mhv In their sad bereavement; and further 

Resolved, rhataoopy of these resolutions 
be given to the widow of deceased and pub
lished In the Catholic Rkcokd and Mon- 
ireal C At 11 A. Journal

An Important Work.
Agents are now canvassing this city and 

other portione of the Province, selling a 
work the title of which is The Teachings 
of the Holy Catholic Church, Embracing 
her Dogmas, Sacraments and Sacrameivals. 
The author is the Rev. 8. B. Smith, D B., 
who has written works on canon law and 
Ecclesiastical law. The work also embraces 
a review of the teachings an 1 act* of our 
Blees'd Bavionr and Ills gnccx°s»nr, St. 
Peter, and mnch other matter which will 
prove eminently instructive aud edifying in 
every Catholic family. Ford Bros. & Co., of 
Toronto, are the Publisher*, and M*-. C. J. 
R'-gau is manager of PabILhing Depirt- 
ment.

DEATH OF FATHER GRIMM.

Rev. Eigene Grimm, O.SS.K,of the 
Redemptorlet novitiate at llcheeter, and 
formerly president of the Redemptorlet 
College at the same place, died at the paro
chial residence of St. Alphoneus’ Church, 
Baltimore, on Friday of last week. Father 
Grimm had been an Invalid for several 
months, and his condition grew steadily 
worse as the complication ot diseases from 
which he sutf red took a deeper bold upon 
hi* system. The obicquies were held at 
llcheeter on Monday, aud were attended 
by the faculty aud students of the inetitu. 
tioDf all the member» ot the Redemptorlet» 
In this vicinity snd a large number of 
other clergymen nod friends ot the 
deceased.

E lgene G.imai was barn in Gjraviy,

BENZIOER BROTHERS
Srlntera to the Holy Apostolic See,

M ARVKA'JlUHKlt» AND IMP 'KTBR* OF 
VESTMENT» AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS. 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago

AGENTS WANTEDJames McDermott, Rec. See.
O'laws. March 19 1*91. 

Mov'd by Brother J*s. Bannelt, etcouuod
b^ew?lved,'ThSttniebfaneb having learned 
with deep regret of the dvlh, *t tne early 
see of seventeen > ears, of Mr. Stephen Tee 
aev. a beloved sou of our nlghlv esteemed 
Brother, 8. L Teekey, be It therefore

To Sell Religions Publication*.

APPLY TOone does not FORD & M'CAWLEY,
75 Adelaide 8L E ,it, TOIVIN C J.
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EDITORIAL
It is elated that Hii 
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